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In Revelation 12 vs. 7-12 in the beginning before Lucifer lost the battle, He was an ach angel in heaven but when He
misbehaved, God dealt with him, He lost his position and was disgraced out of heaven, and since then he has never a
permanent place of residence (Job 1 vs. 7).
Since then Satan had decided to take revenge back at God by making God’s children to disobey God, turn away from God
and even hate God, Satan has been using different strategies to fight and he has taken the battle to the Church.
1.

The battle has entered the church through the performing of fake miracles,

2.

Frustrating the elects and the church

3.

Explain more of Matthew 24 vs. 1- end

Beware Satan is gathering and recruiting more and more souls in the church on per second basis, his agents are all over
initiating people under the name of a church ( they are the wolves in sheep clothing’s that the bible was talking about in
Matthew 7 vs. 15-23) they will even want to force themselves into the kingdom of God but God knows who they are.

Thanks God for being God who will surely destroy satan and all his agents in Jesus name. Revelation 20 vs. 7- 10

Surely they will gather but it shall not be by the Lord, they shall all be destroyed

Alter call-----------------------------------

PRAYERS
1.

Oh Lord arise and appear and disgrace satan in my life in Jesus name

2.

Satanic voicing confusing me in this ministry shut up and die in Jesus name

3.

Agent of darkness enticing me into the kingdom of darkness die in Jesus name

4.

Satanic traps set to capture me fail and catch your owners in Jesus name

5.

I have started well with God I shall end well with Him in Jesus name

